
Icon: Proximal & Smooth Surface
The revolutionary resin infiltration solution for early caries & white spots.



What is Icon?

Revolutionary resin infiltrant that bridges 
the gap between prevention and restoration 
by offering a micro-invasive way to fill caries 
lesions and stop the progression of lesions  

It is also used to treat white spot lesions 
and bring the affected surfaces back to the 
look of healthy teeth



Bridging the Gap with Icon Resin Infiltration



Changes When the Restoration Begins



Icon Smooth Surface: Cosmetically Remove 
White Spots

Lesions infiltrated by Icon take on the appearance 
of the surrounding healthy enamel, which provides 
a highly esthetic alternative to micro-abrasion and 
restorative treatments of cariogenic white spots

No healthy tooth structure is lost

No drilling

No anesthesia

One patient visit



Icon Proximal: Treat Early Interproximal Caries

Icon can be used to effectively arrest the 
progression of caries that have not advanced 
farther than the outer third of the dentin (E1-D1)

No healthy tooth structure is lost

No drilling

No anesthesia

One patient visit



Features & Benefits

Enables immediate treatment of lesions 
not yet advanced enough for restoration; 
ends “wait-and-see” approach

Prevents further progression of the lesion

Preserves healthy hard tooth structure

Preserves the demineralized hard tooth 
structure; no tooth structure is lost

CDT Insurance Code D2990 is available for 
resin infiltration of smooth surface lesions

Reinforces and strengthens 
demineralized areas

Fills and closes microcavities

Minimizes risk of secondary caries in 
the treated area

Improves esthetics of the smooth 
surfaces



What is Resin Infiltration?

Infiltrants have a high penetration coefficient allowing 
for the complete infiltration of the lesion body

Icon can penetrate up to 1000 microns into the lesion 
body, establishing a diffusion barrier thus arresting lesion 
progression

Clinical evidence has shown that well-sealed 
restorations are less likely to fail due to secondary decay



How Resin Infiltration Works

Cariogenic acids demineralize the enamel Icon blocks the diffusion paths



How Resin Infiltration Works

Infiltrates the lesion‘s pores blocking the demineralizing 
acids that cause the lesion to grow deeper and larger

Stops lesion progression by setting up a diffusion barrier

Icon can penetrate up to 1000 microns into the lesion body

Improves esthetics by replacing demineralized enamel with 
the infiltrant making the lesions disappear



Why Other Treatments Fall Short

Fluoride Therapy - Not always effective in the advanced stages

Filling - Sacrifices significant amounts of healthy tooth structure



The Procedure:
Icon Proximal



Icon Proximal Application Steps 1-4

1. The affected teeth are slightly separated with the 
included dental wedges or ortho separator

2. The surface of the lesion is eroded with a 15% HCL 
gel (Icon Etch), which opens the pore system of the 
lesion body

3. The pore system is then dried with ethanol (Icon Dry)

4. Icon Infiltrant is then applied onto the lesion body 
(the extremely high penetration coefficient of the 
Icon resin enables it to penetrate the lesion pores)
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Icon Proximal Application Step 5/Final Step

5. Excess material is removed, and the material is 
light cured. The Icon Infiltrant is then applied a 
second time with excess removed followed by 
a final light cure.

Proximal Treatment

Total treatment time per lesion: 
About 15 minutes!
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Icon Proximal Treatment Clinical Photos



Icon Proximal Treatment Clinical Photos



Icon Proximal Treatment Clinical Photos



Patient Xrays Courtesy of Dr. Rick Chaet – Scottsdale, AZIcon Proximal 
Case X-rays



Icon # 30-M

Date: 12/2009 Date: 12/2010

X-rays Courtesy of Dr. Rick Chaet



Icon # K-D & 19-M

Date: 12/2009 Date: 12/2010

X-rays Courtesy of Dr. Rick Chaet



Icon # 3-M
Date: 11/2009 Date: 11/2010

X-rays Courtesy of Dr. Rick Chaet



Icon # 3-M

X-rays Courtesy of Dr. Rick Chaet



The Procedure:
Icon Smooth Surface 
Treatment



Icon Smooth Surface Treatment Steps 1-3
1. Erode the surface of the lesion with a 15% HCL gel (Icon 

Etch) to open the pore system of the lesion body

2. The pore system is then dried with ethanol (Icon Dry) to 
ensure that the resin infiltrant will be absorbed into the 
depth of the lesion by way of capillary action; this step 
provides a preview of what the final result will look like and 
you can go back and etch up to two more times if needed

3. Icon Infiltrant is then applied onto the lesion body (the 
extremely high penetration coefficient of the Icon resin 
enables it to penetrate into the lesion pores)
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Smooth Surface Treatment

Icon is then applied onto the lesion 
body. The extremely high penetration 
coefficient of the Icon resin enables it to 
penetrate into the lesion pores.

Icon Smooth Surface Treatment Final Steps 4 and 5

4. Excess material is removed and the material is 
light cured

5. The Icon Infiltrant is then applied a second 
time with excess removed followed by a final 
light cure

Total treatment time per lesion: 
About 15 minutes!
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Icon Smooth Surface Treatment Clinical Photos

Photos Courtesy of Dr. Richard Connelly



Icon Smooth Surface Treatment Clinical Photos

Photos Courtesy of Dr. Richard Connelly



Photos Courtesy of Dr. Richard Connelly

Icon Smooth Surface Treatment Clinical Photos



Photos Courtesy of Dr. Richard Connelly

Icon Smooth Surface Treatment Clinical Photos



Photos Courtesy of Dr. Richard Connelly

Before Icon After Icon

Icon Smooth Surface Treatment Clinical Photos



Before & After Photos



Clinical Tips & Tricks for 
Success with Icon Proximal 
& Icon Smooth Surface



#1 - Keep the Field Dry

Do not only dry the lesion surface ensure the desiccation of the 
lesion’s interior (the lesion body must be bone dry)

Ensures the Icon Infiltrant (resin) is drawn into the lesion

If moisture is present in the lesion the resin cannot displace it

The lesion must be completely dry for capillary action to take 
place (a wet sponge will not draw water into it, but a dry sponge 
drinks in water very rapidly until the sponge has reached its 
capacity)



#2 - Follow The Directions For Use As Written

Each of the component materials must be allowed enough time to do their work and 
perform the function for which they are designed

The acid must be allowed time to remove the enamel that covers the lesion. The Icon Dry 
must be placed and allowed 30 seconds to desiccate the interior.   

Finally, two separate infiltration steps must be performed, the first requiring a full 3 
minutes and the second step requires one minute



#3 – Proper Etching & Polishing 

The etching step is vital to fully remove the oxygen inhibited layer so that the lesion is 
accessible for infiltration

After etching, Icon Dry can provide a good preview as to what the final result will look like

Using a polishing disc after etching will also aid in both the complete removal of the 
oxygen inhibited layer and removing stubborn discolorations

Etching a third time may increase the effectiveness of the treatment

After infiltration make sure to carefully polish the surface to prevent any build-up of 
foreign material and smooth the surface 



#4 - During the Infiltration Process
Ensure that the surface of the lesion remains wet during each interval

The resin flow can be controlled to allow the surface to be wet, providing a 
reservoir of material to be drawn into the lesion

Over application should be avoided and a wet, shiny surface is optimal

Manipulation (rubbing or massaging) of the Infiltrant is recommended by 
many current users

Take care when flossing the contact areas of treated teeth before light curing 
so as not to “bond” the contacts closed



#5 – Icon Proximal Tip: Always Separate the Teeth

Do not use the Icon applicator as a separator 
or it will tear

Use the supplied wedges for separation

When able, consider an Ortho separator 
prior to treatment

Only 40 microns of separation is required 



#6 – Icon Smooth Surface Tip: Removal of 
Remineralized Surface

Before Infiltration can take place, 
make sure to thoroughly remove the 
pseudo intact layer to allow access to 
the lesion body

Etching with 15% HCl provides quick 
and reliable results

Meyer-Lueckel H, Paris S, Kielbassa A.M. Surface layer erosion 
of natural caries lesions with phosphoric and hydrochloric acid 

gels. Journal Caries Research 2007; 41:223-230



#IconbyDMG



Icon Resources: Drilling-No-Thanks.Info
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Find A Dentist, Add My Practice
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For Patients:
Patients can find Icon doctors in their area! For Practices: 

Complete the simple web form to 
add your practice!

https://drilling-no-thanks.info/add-your-location/
https://drilling-no-thanks.info/resources/dentist-near-you/
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gPJFmugSfdo&list=PL301EF6A74B95D120


Product Information
Item DMG America Item # Contents per Patient Pack

Icon Proximal Mini Kit 
(includes 2 patient packs*)

220400
1-0.30ml Syringe Icon-Etch, 1-0.45ml Syringe Icon-Dry, 1-0.45ml 

Syringe Icon-Infiltrant, 6-Proximal Tips, 4-Dental Wedges

Icon Proximal Cube 
(includes 7 patient packs*)

220401
1-0.30ml Syringe Icon-Etch, 1-0.45ml Syringe Icon-Dry, 1-0.45ml 

Syringe Icon-Infiltrant, 6-Proximal Tips, 4-Dental Wedges

Icon Smooth Surface Mini Kit 
(includes 2 patient packs*)

220402
1-0.45ml Syringe Icon-Etch, 1-0.45ml Syringe Icon-Dry, 1-0.45ml 

Syringe Icon-Infiltrant, 6-Smooth Surface Tips

Icon Smooth Surface Cube 
(includes 7 patient packs*)

220403
1-0.45ml Syringe Icon-Etch, 1-0.45ml Syringe Icon-Dry, 1-0.45ml 

Syringe Icon-Infiltrant, 6-Smooth Surface Tips

Icon Etch Refills
(includes 7 patient packs*)

220385 3-0.45ml Syringe Icon-Etch, 15-Smooth Surface Tips



Patient Pack Product Images

ProximalSmooth 
Surface



Cube Product Images

ProximalSmooth 
Surface



Thank You.
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